Prime Time salmon barbecue –

Are you 55+ and ready to
enjoy meeting other His Place people in their “prime time”? Then come to
our annual Prime Time salmon barbecue at Pastor Nick and Judy’s home
at 800 Innis Creek Road, Acme. Pastor Nick will be grilling his famous
salmon, and we’ll share delicious potluck side dishes, along with live
music, and lively fellowship.
The fun begins next Sunday, August 27th at 12:30 pm, right after
second service, with food served at 1:00 pm. There’s plenty of parking for
those who drive; van transportation is also an option and will depart the
church parking lot at 12:15 pm. Tickets cost $10 and are available at the
table in the back. Contact Sue Casteel at (425) 343-5914 for more information.

This Morning’s Message
Weaving the Word
Lord of the Harvest
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Lighthouses don’t make noises ... they just shine!

Ladies’ Bible study starts next month –

Ladies: this fall,
Beth Moore’s video teaching series, Entrusted, A Study of 2nd Timothy, will
help us discover that we’ve been entrusted with the gospel and gifting to
serve, along with how mentoring is a pivotal part of the faith journey.
Choose from Tuesday evenings or Wednesday mornings for this 6-week
study that begins September 19th (evenings) and September 20th (mornings). Enrollment is $20. For more information and to sign up, visit the
table in the back.

Looking for a way to get plugged in?

The Ark is calling
you! We are looking for a crew of fun-loving people to help in the Ark each
Sunday from September through August. Teacher and helper positions are
available for both services.
We are also looking for leaders to help with setup, concessions, small
groups, teaching, games, and more for Studio A, our “tweens” program
on Wednesday nights. Interested? Come to the table in the back, or contact
Linda Brown (lindab@hisplacechurch.com) or Joann Clemo (joannc@hisplacechurch.com).

Financial Peace U. starts September 17th –

As a
church, we want to share a practical plan that can help you discover God’s
way of handling money. Through Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University course, you will be empowered to get on a budget, get out of debt, save
for the future and take control of your money. Classes starts Sunday,
September 17th at 6:00 pm in the Ark; sign up at the back table or contact
Steve at svenhall@hotmail.com.

FAITHFULNESS IN ACTION: 2017
Budgeted
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-2.0%
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Outreach Spent

$114,886
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Attendance

Baptism coming September 10th – If you would like to be
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part of our next baptism, please pick up a baptism packet at the information counter in the lobby this morning. Participants must return the Baptism Interest Response form to the church office by Monday, August 28th.
Then, attend the baptism class at 10:30 am on Sunday, September 10th at
the front of the sanctuary. Baptism will be held that Sunday in the pool
next to the Ark, following 2nd service.

MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS ON THE BACK! ð

